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1. Introduction
Since motion detection are computationally very

expensive, dedicatpd wsl chips have been dweloped [l-2]. kr drese
focal plane processing chips, processing elements are integmted witr
photo sensoni in et/ery pixels, which redtrces the rea for photo

thr$ degrading the resolution and sensitivity in capturing
images.

A simple motion detection system was dweloped rsirrg neurcn
Mos circuib where pixel data wene projected onto x- and y- axes md
motion vectors were detected by matching ttre projection data sets at
two consecutive time fames in a fully-parallel hardwue configuation
[3]. we have intoduced the concept oftime derivative to ttre projection
data to cancel out the backgrornrd sc€nery and robust moving objecb
detection was demonstafod by extensive computer simulation t4].A
test chip composed of integrated image sensiors and time-derivative
data gene,raton using absohJtavalue circuib was fabricated and is
basic operation was demons0ated in our previous work [5].

The prrpose of ttris study is to dwelop new circuits for dre entire
motion detection qystem and verifr its operation by experiments. we
employed a signed-srbtaction circuity in the ptace of tlre
absohse-value-of-differeirce circuity in Ref [5], which enlrances the
robr.rs[ress in matching characteristics while simplifying trre circuit
configuation. Two test chips were fabricated in a 0.6pm double-poly
tiple-metal cMos technolory: one chip for image capture, projection

' 
and time derivative daa gene,ration; the other for velocity detection in a
fully parallel mafiching architecture. Real time motion detection was
experimenally demonsftated by connecting two test chips by extemal
wiring.

2. Quasi-TwoDimensionalProcessing
The motion detection algoridrm employed in tlre prese,nt system is

illustated in Flg. 1. Four image fames ane taken from a video
sequence and the pixel dafa are projected onto principal ares (xr y-
and diagonal alrcs). The time-derivative daa, at tr are gareiateo uy
subtacting the p,rojection dafiattl firom the pnojection data at t1+t. The
time derivative dataat6 (= t1+At) are generafed similarly. Ifwe assume
there is no movemeirt in the camerapositioq these time dqivative dafa
sets represart the information aom moving objects. Then tlre shift and
match of the time-derivative data sets at tr and t2 yields ihe motion of
objects as the minima in the matching residue. The algoritlrn is
applicable to multiple moving objects detection in complicated
background sceneries [4].
3. SptemOrganizationandTestChips

organization of the motion detection system is ilrustated in Fig. 2.
The top part contains a & x 64 photo sensor anay and subfrastion
circuits generating time derivative data for x-oris projetion data and
y-axis projection data" The two time-derivative generafior modules are
placed only on two sjdes of the photo sensor anay attlre periphoy.
vertical, horizontal and diagonal metal lines are connected to .ucrt
photo sensor circuity and one of the conrections is selected by
switches for projecting pixel dafa to respective directions. A large fiil
factor of 4l%;o is achieved since no comprsing circuits re incluoed in
the pixel eleme,nt. The diagonal line is equipeed to provide additional
information to identify multiple moving objec$ in the scenery [5]. The
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circuit diagram ofthe time-derivative gmerafior is shown in Fig. 3. The
srbtaction ope,ration is caried ofi by a simple floating gate MOS
teclrnique and the zerro level of zubtaction is deternrined by tlre
floating gate reset volAge Vopr. As compared to the absolute-value
subtaction circuit employed in Ref [5], sampling and buffer circuities
are not necessary in signed srbtaction, tlnrs reducing the number of
elet'n€lts from 30 to 13. The signed subtaction fufier provides better
performance of motion det€ction when two objecre are moving in
opposite directions [4].

The bofiom pat of Fig.2 is tlre shift and matching circuity for
detecting the motion The time derivative d^a at t1 ar€ intentionally
shifled ftom -7 to +7 pixels by hard wiring and provided to ttre
matching cell anay, wtrile the time derivative dab at tz arc directly
provided withor$ shift The mdching cell is tlre absolute value circuit
as used in Ref [5] and the matching residue is accunulated by a
vMOS sourc€ follower. Then fie wirmer hke all ($/IA) circuit
dweloped in Ref [6] ident'lfies the location of the minimnn of the
residue.

The qystem was implemented as separde two test chips: the image
seruior and timederivative ge,lre,rator chip; tlre strift and matching chip,
to waluafe tlre characteristics ofkey compone,lr6. Photomicrographs of
the test chips frbricated in a 0.Gpm double-poly tiple-metal CMOS
technolory are shown in Fig. 2. kr ttre prese,!il test chip, howwe,q the
wlA was not included and tlre result of rrsidue calculation at each
shift was directly evahrated.

4. ExperimentalResulbandDiscussion
Fig.4 strows the experimental setup for measrrement of motion

detection. The inrage sensorltime-derivative generator chip was
mourted on tlre board on which the lens wittr the focal length of l2mm
was attached The rotating propeller witr a sticking bar represe,rts a
moving object and the fixed bar standing behind the motor rcprese,lr8 a
backgrourd object wtrich was placed on the right hand side of ttre
motor. The oulpus from the timederivative ge,nerator were tansfemed
to the strift ardmatching chip by orcrnatwiring. The integrationtime
for each image capture ard tlre time intei:rral for image sampling we,re

both set at 2msec. Thoefore, N:2 msec and r=4msec in this
ocperiment

Fig. 5 shows the time-derivaive data for x projection of the moving
bar crosing tlre image plare. The data re strown for both clochuise
and cornrlerclochilise rotations. They are minor images to each other,
thrs properly r€enesenting tre direction of tlre moveme,il. It strould be
noted that the backgrornrd image is completely emasd intre measured
result

The outpub obtained fromfire striftandrnatching chipbased onthe
x projection data are demonsfiated in Fig. 6. The minimum in the
ac0umulated residue is obsenred at +3-pixel shift for cloclouise rotation
and -3-pixel shift for coute,rclochvise rotation. Thrs the corwt
velocity component is obtained according to ftre definition speified by
the circuitinFig.2.

5. Conclusions
A hardrvare-efrcie,lrt motion-detection algorithm, the

qnsi,twodimosional processing, has bwn dweloped ard
implemented as an analogwsl qystem.Duetotlre simple architectrre
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of {re cimdb, a l4e fiil frctor of tre pixel sensor of 41% was
achieved" The s5rSem can defect moving olqiecf in a chfiercd
backgroud sce,rrcry. The prroper frnrctioning of tre system has been
erp€rim€xilally dmonsffied.
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Fig 3. Circuit diagren of timederirraive gBnerdm come@d to
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Fig. 5. Tfupderhraive da obnainod ftom tre xpiection daa of a
rffiing br in clmlsnise (a) ad coumtoclcvbe (b) ditpciur.
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